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Friday 17th February 2023. 

 
KS2 Girls – Years 3,4 and 5 Football Festival at 
Alnwick  Town 3G Pitch Alnwick 7th March 2023 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 

 The girls in KS 2 have been invited to attend a football festival at ATFC on Tuesday 7th March       

 2023. 

 

We will leave school at 9.00 a.m. for a 9.30a.m. start and will return to Whittingham for lunch 
as usual the day as we expect the competition to finish at around 11.30a.m. 
 
The girls will be given a kit to wear beforehand so please can your child come into 
school wearing their football kit, including shin pads, trainers and football boots if 
your daughter has them. They will need to bring a water bottle as well as their 
reading book and equipment for school as they will be working as normal in the 
afternoon. 

 
We will be using the Primary School Sports Funding Budget so there is no need for a 

voluntary contribution towards the cost of transport. 

 
Please complete the form below and return as soon as possible (before our 
return to school on Monday 27th February) or you can either give permission 
by email to the office or send a message on Class Dojo. 
 
This is promises to be a great morning. However, it is optional so please only 
complete the form if your daughter is keen to attend as places are limited. 

 
  Kind regards,    
  Belinda Athey. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
To Whittingham C of E Primary School. Please delete as applicable - 

 

I do / do not give permission for my child ……………………….. (name of pupil) to attend the 
Skipping Festival on Tuesday 7th March 2023 at ATFC ( likely to be with Mrs Athey) and to travel 
by coach to and from the event. My child will wear their football kit on that day and bring both 
trainers, shin pads and football boots (if they have them). 

Signed …………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

 

http://www.whittinghamprimaryschool.co.uk/

